
Cloud-based Telecom Solutions for your Business

Secure, rel iable,  carr ier-grade faci l i t ies serving over 2,000 customers in the US and Canada.

Cloud-based telecom solut ion that el iminates the cost and complexity of  PBX hardware.

Personal ized service including on-site assessments,  instal lat ion and setup. 

Cost-e�ective,  custom-designed telecom solut ions to fit your business needs.

Highly-trained technical  sta�.

Vox Connect is  a cloud-based telecom services provider serving small  and medium-sized 
businesses throughout the Chicago-metro area since 2006.  We provide high-qual i ty 
cost-e�ective telecom services,  configured to fit your business --  and your budget.   Unl ike other 
companies,  Vox Connect o�ers personal ized service where we understand your company's 
needs, answer your questions,  and configure a solut ion just for you.  Whether your company has 
mult iple locations,  a single o�ce, or is  a home-based business,  Vox Connect can help you.

Our state of the art  Voice over IP infrastructure is monitored 24/7 by our team of expert  
engineers,  ensuring rel iabi l i ty and uninterrupted operations.   With Vox Connect,  your business 
wil l  experience higher qual i ty service at a lower price.

www.VoxConnect.com
877-216-6716

info@VoxConnect.com
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ii;\ Chicago-based business, in operations since 2006 . 

ii;\ U ltra-modern and f uture- proof clo ud -base d telecom sol ution s. 

ii;\ A full portfolio of the f ea ture s you r bu si ness needs . 

ii;\ Persona li ze d service and support for any sized business. 
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~ Yo ur own phone numbe rs and exte nsions . 

ii;\ No PB X hardware to purcha se , insta ll or maintai n . 

ii;\ Pricing plans to meet your needs . 

ii;\ Sig nifi cant ly lowe r cost co mpared to other provide rs . 
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